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England's Future.
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HEAjRI a voice - " Ha 1 noW shall Jngiand full-
Her empire reft! God'm jttdgmenit-hourlhegin4.

lie strikes ;and, mindful of bier many Fins,

Withblhow on biow shall well repay themi allt

H-ere Faith join'd chorus, l)iddiflg mie recaîl

Apostate power that snatch'd the hread of life

1"roin couintiess souls, and raised fanatic strife,

And soughit to butcher truth -like blinded Saul.

SThen serv'd the cuit of Mamimon,*" ,uoth the voice

-And work'd so well tie logic of hier creed,

She grew. among ail lands, the archfiend's choice

For riclîest fruits of selfishness and greed.

11;-4 gift of empire she fiecouints the sign

O)f Ileaven's owfl sanction-recoflpeiise Divine t

1 heard -and knew a moment' s flush of sîtai

But breatî' d n .1 v,, and made calini response C

"Let stand thy barsh indictmient, for the nonce.

Tho' where, O 1 iropliet, on the roll of faine,

I)ost find one people of unsullied naine ?

Or tbinkest tliou (iod siumbers for a day -

Ay, for an bour-the whîile His creature, play

7heir suffer'd parts in crafty Satan's gaine ?

But should, forsootli, the treasured ire descend

On Englaud's liead-I bow nîy ownv, and say

'Just are thy judgments, Lord--benign their end

Foi- larger mercies they but pave tie way

Let Albion's empire dwindle to a wraith

Small los$, 1 trow-regain'd bier ancient faith

Mien spake a gentler voice Apostate power

'fore, vultnrc-like, thy nation's Catholie hîeurt

F lOm; out bier beosoin. Her's the rfrts'x part

In current lies have duped bier to tliis liour.

Bu.t "hall she perish-est ' )uir Liîdy's I)ower'

11cr sainlts' ' lier martyrs' cry is pleading still.

The Giver of life is hreathing wherc He %vilh x

A ' second Spring' nigb bursting into flower.

Vhen may not Heaven permit lier to retain

Her worid-wide sway--no more for hust of gold;

But te extend a truer freedoin's reign,

And ever widen the One Shepherd's Fold ?

Is this impossible penance, dear my Land?

1 watch -I trust- "tbe change of God's riglit hand" (2)

Nv'rit in th.xi- ar t t1ir Sonti ArriI' ni war.

-.rîiihi fi> tint ý right h-dn.
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